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18th March, 1983. 

Oifig an Taoisigh 
Office of the Taoiseach 

I, 
Mr. James Molynpaux, M~P., 

Lr- ader , 
U~stpr Unionist Party. 

Dear Mr. Molyneaux, 
• 

I enclosp a copy of a Statempnt issued in Dublin on 
11 ~Ial~ ch from which you will see that my Government 
propose to arrange for the establishment of a 
consul t ,a t i v:e Forum. 

Plll'licipation in the Forum will be open to all democratic 
Pill't.il"":; \ddcll l'(',je-ct violence'. and which have members 
elect,NI or' appointed to the" Dail and Senate in Dublin 
or thc' NOl't,IH'rn ll~c land Assembly. .~ 

I hav0 noted the statements by you and by other elected 
representativ~s of your Party suggesting reluctancG or 
refusal to take part in the proposed consultations. 
While I appreciate the background" to any such reaction, 
I believe that it may be based on a misunderstanding and 
I would hope that your Party might reconsider any position 
you may have taken along these lines. 

The precisp. purpose of th6proposed Forum is to consider 
.. the manner in wh i ch 1 ast;i ng peacp. and stabi 1 ity can be , 
achieved in a new Ire:>land \\.t,hroLlgh t.he democratic process". 
Thes(·~ tf'rms whi ch wpre carefully chosen to encourage 
participation by all dpmocratic Parties in the island who 
rej ect, vi olcnce, do not prej udge or predetermi ne any 
particular structures or processes by which the objective 
of peace and stability might be achieved. Accordingly, 
participation in the Forum would not commit a Party to 
any specific political or constitutional scenario. In 
fact" I believe that the consultations could help to 
promote Ilnders tand i ng and reconc i J. i at j on and. lead to 
developmcnts , tllat would greatly help in bringing to an 
end the violenCe:> which is repudiated and abhorred by the 
vast majority of Irish people, North and South. 

/ ........... . 

Oifig an Ta()i~igh , Tithe.HI I<i .. ltai-., lI<till' I\tlt<t Cliclth 2. 
Office of the faoist'ddJ, COVl'rI1llll.'llt Building~, Dublill 2. 
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